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BEAT RICE

When in Bryan—
Don't Korvrt to Viait

Bl LL(K h & JONES
HAKHKK SHOP _..i

* K HI ^ AN> THINti 
or

V% r Soil Antthing 
AI moat

The Student Co-op
N. t.atr of ( ampw*

Fresh Ingredients
(loan (f aalit« 

Sanitary Sandoirho*

SH AWS PLACE

rx
-

We’re with you
A (; t; i e s

To pick the feathers 
oft those OWLS

Sandwiches—
Cold Drinks

HRDUCKA’S
On Houston Highway

“Tm a mind reatier.”
“('an you read my mind?”
“No, I left my magnifying glass at home.”

—Clown

One: “Have you heard the water song?” 
One-Half: “No, whatizit?”
One: “You aughter be in Pitchers.” K

“Hello, Totz, how are 
you ?”

“Not so good—1 have in
digestion.”

“How come?”
“Bought and ate an un

employed apple and' it- 
started to work.” , |»

Tal. Eng.

“What was that explosion on Si’s farm?”
“He fed a chick some I^ay or Bust fet'd, and it 

turned out to Ik* a rooster.”
— Rose Technic

('op: “Hey, where are you goin’.”*
Drunk: (Crawling on stomach along sidewalk) 

“Cm gonna climb this wall if it takes all night.”

“Ish no use,” sighed the 
drunk, as he staggered into 
the telephone pole for the 
third time. ‘Tm losht in 
an impen’trable fores.”

—Cal. Eng.

•C

Charlie to Drug Clerk: “Is this candy good?” 
Clerk: “Is it good? Why its as pure as the girl 

of your dreams!” .
Charlie: “I’ll have a package of gum.”

It’s tough to l>e a little pledge.
For if anything is lacked,

Aral you do not do everything.
You’ll get your fanny whacked.

*

AFTER THE DANCE 
visit the

SWEET SHOP
Fountain Service 

Short Orders 
Cold Drinks of All 

; Kinds i
BRYAN

2815 College Ave.

DR. A. BENBOW 
DENTIST

Phone 275 or Bryan 
Office Over Firvt State Bank

Come in and See the New

BULOVA
WRIST WATCHES 

Which we have.just re
ceived

You con own a

Prof: “W’hat is the greatest Greek ^Tragedy ? 
Stude: “Sigma Nu.”

r Profesors sometimes get dizzy ideas in an 
effort to make their grade curves come out properly.

“Know why so many girls take geology?”
“No why?”
“Cause in geology they can learn to be scientific 

gold diggers.”

HAMILTON WATCH
for *4 little me |M 

Be tore to »ee our tplendkl u*ort- 
ment—pocket, »tr«p and wnst Ham- 
iltoarn of ur^ziag accuracy and beauty.

They’rd priced at—
$24.75 $29.75 $35.00

. and upwards 
In Yellow GoM or Bhite 

<;om

SANKEY PARK
IHamonds — Silver 

Watches

—
• *


